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Pecis Star
Many reculIar points mako Ilood's Sar-

saparilla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,

and preparation of Ingredients,
Ilood's Sarsaparllla possesses
the lull curative valuo of tlio
best known remedles.
tho vegetable

Fcculiar In
and economy
saparilla Is
cine of
be said
One

its .c:4strcnKth
Ilood's Sar- -

tho onlymedi- -

whlch can truly
One Hundred Doses

Dollar." Medicines In

fv larger ana smaller Dottles

"r require larger doses, and do not
produce as good results as Ilood's.

Peculiar In Its medicinal . merits.
Ilood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith
erto unknown, and has won for Itself
the titio of ' Tho greatest bloodyiLlit
purifier evor discovered." Vi

reeuiiann its "good name s .at
home," thero Is now nuoro
of Ilood's Sarsaparllla yr sold In
Lowell, whero Kjlt is made,
than of allr rf rother Wood
purifier s.iftrcculiar in its
phenomo- - S nal record of sales
abroad, S fno other nrcnaratlon
has V .ever attained such dodu--

T lUIUy ftUUiU 4 Ulli,
and retained Its popularity

and confidence among all classes
pcoplo so steadfastly.

Do not bo Induced to buy other preparations,
but bo suro to get tho Peculiar MedlchYV

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. ;i;iixfor$5. Preparedonly
ly C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

McIMYILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by Mead & Bitchey.

Office Southern Standard,
McMinnville. Oct., 2 1891.

Wheat, "$ bushel new, 85 to 90
Corn; $ bushel ...to 80

Flour, $ barrel $4.50 to $5.50
Meal, $ bushel 80 to 90
Oats, B " 30

Eggs,$ dozen 12 to 13
Butter, $ lb 8 to 10
Hens, $ rb 5
Spring Chickens 8 to 12
Turkeys, m lb

1U DU

&

Ginseng, rb to 2,50
Beeswax, W lb 21
Feathers. W lb 35
Tallow, 39 lb VA

Green Ilides, "p lb 2 to 3
Wool, unwashed, lb 20 to 23

II t 1. -- J Ol - OC

is tariff."
as the Blaine

p v was solely
y ' ' 7

Blackberries, VA to 2M
Green Apples, per

NASHVILLE MARKET REPORT.

Corrected from the Nashville American
every Thursdav evenine.

Wheat, from 20 to 88

Corn 70 to 80

Oats 40 to 38

Hav. prime timothy, per ton $14 to $10

Dried Annies
Dried Peaches, halves VA to 3

" quarters 2 to 2

Dried Blackberries 3

leathers, prime... 3!ifu..0
Ginseng, dry to $2.75
Butter 9 to 16

Eggs to 13
Chickens, frying $1.32 to 2.16

" hens $2.16
Irish Potatoes, per bbl 75c. to $1.
Wool, unwashed 19to20

" 29 to30

Non-Roside- nt Notice.

J. II, Ilonch vs. Mi A. Dudley.
I N this case, now pending before me, at
1 the suit of J. II. ltoach vs. M. A. Dudley,
in which it is alledtred that M. A, Dudley
has removed himself from the County of
Warren, privately, and that he has abscond-
ed, so that the ordinary process of law can
not be served on him, and said cause having
been set for hearing on the

24th day of October, 1891,

at my house in said county. Now this is to
notifv the said M. A. Dudley to appear at
wy house on said day and defend this suit,
or the same will be proceeded with ex parte
as to mm. this Sept. 24, IKyi.

T. M. FRAZ1ER, J. P.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

Y. A. Crisp vs. M. A. Dudley.
this case, now pending before me, at the

IN of Y. A. Cru-- vs. M. A. Dudley, in
it is aliened that M. A. Dudley has

removed himself from the County of War
ren, privately, and that he has absconded,
so that the oulinary process of law cannot
be served on him, and said cause' having
been set for hearing on

Saturday, October 21, 1891,
at mv bouse in said eounty. Isow this i

to notify the said M. A. to appear at
my house on said day and this suit,
or the same will be proceeded with ex parte
as to him. ThisScjit. 24th, ISiH.

T. M.FRAZIEK, J. V.

A syndicate of capitalists are pre
paring to re-ope- n the Putnam coun-

ty oil wells, ten miles east of Cooke-vill- e.

Tho Standard Oil Company
some years ago sank wells in that
section und some 10,000 barrels of the
crude article were obtained, but the
expense of transportation to McMinn
ville was so groat that the project
was abandoned. If the pending ex
nenments result in oil in
paying quantity, the Spring Creek
country, in which locality operations

begin, will doubtless be connect-
ed with Cookeville by railroad.

(ion. liouliuiger, once tho French
Minister nf War, : leader in the
1'rein'li Senate, and fV.r a time one of
t lie must popular men in Kranee,

... ...j l 1.COmillllieC'l Ml.CIiK' ill I :IliMl Oil
Wednesday.

Political Paragraphs.

From Our Washington Correspondent.
llepublican editors and stump

speakers have been saying that none
of the necessities of life are any high-

er now than they were before the
passage of the McKinley bill. If
these gentlemen are honest in their
statements they will find that some-

body has imposed on them, when
they go to buy their winter carpets,
as the prices of carpets are from 15 to
25 per cent, more this fall than they
were at the same time last year. This
is a fact that any dealer In carpets
will verify.

Representative Mills about sized up

the financial situation when he said
in his opening speech in Ohio : "Let
us not be deceived by superficial np- -

pearances. ' It is not the scarcity of
money in the country, it is the scarc-

ity of money in the pockets of the
people who earn It that produces the
distress. If our circulation were to-

day double what it is, and it was all
in the pockets of a hundred thousand
people, our condition would not only
not be bettered.but it would be worse
than it is. It is not thesm.aH circu
lation, it is the small distribution
that plagues us."

The republicans are sending cam
paign specimens of tin-plat- e around.
accompanied by the statement that
it was made by Major McKinley
personally. The Major certainly is
not a skilled workman. If he, with
out any previous experience, can
make tin-plat- e, why should the al
leged manufacturers of tin plate wish
to import skilled workmen from
abroad to do this work? There is
nothing but humbuggery in this tin
tin plate question, view it from any
standpoint you please, and the
American users or tin m its various
forms are today paying out a great
deal more money on account of the
increase in the price of tin-plat- e,

made necessary by the McKinley
tariff, than will be necessary to pay
the wages of all the xYmerican labor
that will be employed in the tin-plat- e

industry for five years to come. Oh
fraud! one of thy most seductive

stock Peas. bushel alwsw ''protective
White Beans, $ bushel It looks very much if

etp& i'i" boom being manipulated

bushel

waaons,

which

Dudley
defend

fending

will

keep competitors Southern.undertakings the
order that Mr. other, will closer

may get all the necessary wires laid
for a renomination. "When this be-

comes certain look out for a
in the republican camp, but it will be
too late, unless all present signs are
at fault, to prevent the consumation
of Mr. Harrison's designs. We
would much prefer Mr. Harrison as
the republican candidate, as he repre
sents everything that is most
in the republican more fully
than any one man that party,
and will therefore be the easiest man
to defeat.

Some people are disposed to criti
cise Representative Mills because of
his recent Ohio speech, whicli took
the ground that the tariff is the su
preme issue in the contest between
the republican and democratic par
ties and that all other issues are
secondary, but no good democrat
should do so. Mr. Mills is right.
The tariff is the one issue upon which
there is no division in tho democratic
ranks and for that reason, if for no
other, it must kept at the front.
Let us get possession of all branches
of the Government first, then we can
take up and inside the party all
the other questions.

Senator Sherman has written a
ter that is far from taking the rosy

view of the republican prospects in
Ohio is prevalent, in the re-

publican 'press. It was written to a
republican departmental official, and
was intended to be personally shown
by the receiver to every republican
from Ohio that is employed by the
Government. In it the Senator says
that he regards it as imperatively
necessary that every republican voter
of the State Ohio, now temporarily

Washington, shall at once return
to the State in order to help brace up
the weak-knee- d members of the
party who are showing a disposition
either to vote against their old party
or to stav at home. In consequence

of this letter it is said that the depart
mcnt officials have intimated that

Ohio voters employed therein
may take thirty days leave with pay

whether their annual leave has all
been used up or not. Evidently
Senator isn't figuring on

fifty thousand majority.
Speaking of Ohio, it is creditable to

the prominent republicans now in
Washington, that they, to a man
condemn the recent attempt by cer-

tain members of their party in Ohio
tc Governor Campbell's private
business transactions tho bifsisof an
attack upon him.

i Subscribe for the STANDARD.

Ivers & Pond Pianos. , .

These pianos are of the highest
grade. They contain that most

improvement, the Soft-Sto- p,

and they can be bought at fair prices
and on easy payments regardless of
distance from manufactory.

A catalogue describing and pictur
ing these pianos will be mailed free
if you send a request and your ad-

dress on a postal card to Ivers &

Pond Piano Co., Masonic Temple,
183 Tremont St., Boston.

Scrofula is Ead.

For all forms and variations of
scrofula, which stands next to conta
gious blood poison in the problems
that it presents, S. S. S. is a specific.
As a remedy for this disease, it
stands pre-emine- nt and incompara
ble. Where the ordinary treatment
fails and it does fail in nine cases
out ten S. S. S. will effect a cure.
Some of the testimonials that tho
proprietors have on file, and others
which they include in their pam-

phlets, describe cures that
are almost miraculous. No higher
tributes could be paid to the singular
efficacv of this medicine than
which are embodied in these unsolic
ited letters. Thelsuffering that has
been saved by S. S. S. in these cases
alone would place it at the head of all
blood medicines.

Still Spreading Out.

The Manufacturer's Record has
established an office in London, hav
inc recently sent over a member of
its staff that purpose. This step
is brought about by the continued
growth of British interests in South
ern investments and the consequent
expansion of the circulation and in
fluence of the Manufacturers' Becord

in ureat uritain. j$y means oi us
London connection English investors
will be kept more thoroughly in
formed as to the resources, the in
vestment opportunities, and tho pro
gress of development, in the South,
while the South will enabled to
keep in touch with financial London.
English investors and financiers on
the one hand, and the owners of
Southern properties and the projec- -
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The Cosmopolitan.

In its November number the Cos

mopolitan will publish a series of let
ters written by Gen. W. T. Sherman
to one of his young daughters, be
tween the years 18o9 and 18C3 and
covering most of the important
events of the war of secession.
These letters present graphic pic
tures of a great soldier amid
some of the stirring scene in
which he was a giant figure and in
them the patriotic spirit of the Fed
eral general is seen to have been
most attractively tempered by a

strong affection for the Southern peo
ple. Tho fraternal feeling which
glows in these letters is in refreshing
contrast to the sectional bitterness
which characterized the period, and
they will constitute an interesting
and important contribution to the lit-- ,

ature of the war.

Desirable for Ladies.

The new Fashion Journals publish
ed by A. McDowell & Co., 4 WTest

11th Street, New York, are again on
our table. The superiority of these
journals is abundantly shown on
every page. "La Mode" is the
smallest of the three, and is intended
for family use. It has many styles
for children, and is only $1.50 per
year or 15 cents per copy. "La
Mode de Paris" is an elegant journal,
filled with everything of the latest
style in Paris. This is a great favor
ite wih the ladies who wish to keep
posted in the new styles as they
come out. "Album des Modes" is

also a popular Parisian publication,
many ladies giving it the preference
It is replete with such styles as aro
patronized by the middle classes, its
designs being neat and plain, yet all
of the richest character. These three
monthly journals claim to give the
earliest fashions, and are all printed
in Paris. They contain lessons in
practical dressmaking, which are of
incomparable value and easy to un-

derstand. "Mode de Paris" and the
"Album" des Modes" are each $.'1.50

per annum, or Do for a single copy.
Samples can be obtained from the
house at single copy prices if tlicie is

any difficulty in obtaining them
from newsdealers.

A Chicago dispnteh says that agents

of the French (iovernment in this
country have .made ptinliaMS of

2,i)0.lM barrels of Hour and 'J,imh),.
(too bushel of jiniin.

.1 . HlVELY k 0.,
WHOLESALE and JIETAIL DEALERS IX

FURNITURE
0F ALL KINDS AND FOR ALL PURPOSE- S-

V'i curry, law stocks of Iicdsteads, Preying Cases, Wusli Stands. Tallies, Chairs. ftr.
tlio latest (lesiKiis, uiid can lurmsii miy article, made in our line on short notice.

GUILDERS' t

t MATERIAL.

SASH, DOORS,

BLiNDS,f
CEILING, SIDING,

;?l;crit:j,- -

MOULDINGS,

LUMBER FOR ALL

OT3SIS.

L UIIUJ

UNDERTAKERS
WE CARRY A HANDSOME LINE

OF--

Coffins, Caskets, fom,

Burial Holes, Etc.

HGIYEN t TO I EMBALMING

AND THE DIRECTION OF

EAST MAIN STllEETj TENN

MOEPOISD dz BILES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, GROCERIES
AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

Agents for the Buckeye Mower, Star Thresher, Empire and Kentucky Grain Drill

f iant Cane Mills, Tenuessee Wagons, and Spring Wagons.

A large stock of Stoves, Plows, Iron, Paints, Bacon, Sugar, Cy flee, etc., always on hand a t

MORFORD BILES, old stand. We buy with Cash from first hands for small profits.

The Golden Harvest Store is the Best Stove Made.

PHETfttJS
1 III I

ROAD CARTS,

BUGGIES

in

Funeral

McMINXVILLE,

&

Take your buggy, carriage, wagon ar.d
farm implements of all kinds to

GARTNER'S SHOP,
and have them

REPAIRED ff PAINTED.
Everything in

ALCKSMITHING, WAGON and MRME

done Promptly find Cheaply.

J. P. GARTNER.

Spring Street, McMinnville, Tenn.

THE

HOODENPYL HOUSE,
Corner Main and Chancery Streets.

MCMINNVILLE, TENNESSEE.

Is now ready fijr the reception of guests, and solicits both regular

and transient custom. Newly furnished throughout.

-- FIRST $ CLASS FARE,- -

Polite attention, Reasonable Pates.

MPS. (i. W. HOODENPYL personally superintends every department

and will spare no pains to please every guest.

JONES BROS.
DEALERS IX

Dry Goods Groceries,
CLOTHING, HATS, HOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

We carry a well selected line of General Merchandise, and sell

STRICTIST FOR CASH.
Thus we are enabled to giye our customers the benefit of the

LOWEST PEICES.
We will make it to your interest to give us your trade. JOXT.S IMtOS,

East Main Street, McMINNNILI.E, TENN.
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